
Kews Summary. . A tailor s apprentice: hA ,

; The Liverpool Courier of a re-

cent date has-a-
n article on the sub-

ject of direct trade between the
S.outheralState and, Great Britain.
It says tna't atlh Coutfcerpctton
that goes --to England and all the
manufactured fgooaa coming from
Englandta the American consumer
pass alike through New , York. It

jaeri-- 1 .'Mamma : - mamma i bellowed
of the housfehol4 from

; top of the - Stairs, , . Tm - ran, .j

Qnesr-Ascetic'--- 1-
,- -

. ,
I-irae a

t
were known as the "straighl-laced- "

people ; buUthat. was long rago.
True, here in the South,, there' jm? r
still be found representativeWJot tt.?.
ghnilicity ?ind unobtrusive Christi? .

modetity-o- f a Wesley, Asbnry and ar
Y hat coat ) but beyop4;the;Potp 3 t

,the war has. made strange -- raval 3 ; .

into the church. vThere ; has- - been c
tendency to prelatism and worldli--

ness. - Bishop Simpson, it will lie : re- -
-

memoerea, timraeaiaeiy raertuie
erVom Benton; and took' possession
of Southeru.; churches,; farming out
the: koongregatious' that HiadJ.bnilt
those churcheaand ere Avorthippin
in theni . " r a
wJNextwe near ot ine greai ceuten--

nial fund,tand a million spent for theVquestiorr: ' - ,v

new Metbodistrheadqaarters in New,' V V' 'How is it that white - sheep eat
YorkJ:1 A few. tweeks ago. the papers; fbrought accounts of a great scandal
in the Book Concern all in entire

li i jcoraance wwueseusi.ueiiuui i tried to give learned and long rea-velopme- nts;

' isopk-rbut all were anxious iq know

A&tTL cause. After keeping them

A young lawyer was examining
Tbanrupt as to how he spent his

money. .Xherewere about two thou-
sand dollars unaccounted for, when
the attorney put on a sevem: scru-
tinizing face, and exclaitjed with
much selomp ace ncj. HNow

want'-Vou'to- " tell tHisiccttrt and ju--
rVhnw von used those two thousand

v . Thft hankmnt rnt on a" "vmy ! -- i ,r
serious face, winked at the audience,
and exclaimed : "The 'lawyer got
that.' .The Judge and audience
WlcoqYjilsdith Jattghter7 and

the counsellor was glad to let ; the

number pf clever men in whose
:wrb.an7, hasjjy askingthfnft

moretnan Diacx i .

tiT Some were not aware of the curi--
;?!3ns fAi.t. r nt.hArs

.

RAk'-tn-wnrl- r.

. r,,." T.---i
and I

Inline? adeasx)niaiSi)eaasa there ere
niore of them.

Cruel butchers bleed animals to
death in order-- ' to give the meat a
light delicate appearance. This
barbarism might be avoided by: kilK
mg unruly cows,; whc alway-ltiir- n

pail whenr they kick the backet; .

a letted; intended for: Oshkosh
.Winnebagec6uhtyr WScOnsin, was
directed to AllsquasB,' Sutabaga
county, and reacnea its destination.

; '
. i

'

; An Ohio journal pointedly re--

en to tne poor wui oe so mucn iuei
saved from use in the next world.'

--.Afteditonjsays, tffaatt best'thin
will be found pt the outside. J ThaV
the way iUh Moli of the world.

lioos says he would nave died of
yellow fever in August if it had not
been for one thing 4the doctor gave
him up. ;

-:
, - r,

"

- ,Define the difference - in meaning
e ween experimental philosophy

and natural phiwaopb vf-jsai-

schoolmaster not long' since' to one
Of : thMMotftr forward ofbis iupUs
'iWhysir epliedsthe boy, expen--
mental pnnosopny is asking you to
give us a half holiday, and natural
philosophy is your saying, 'Don t
you wish y5u may get it i

v A party in JCansas thus encoura-
ges the editor of his favorite iour.
nal Continue -- to pour tred-h- ot

thunderbolts, right in t the; teeth, of
'Ot tne leecnes and sharks that are
sucking the life blood from the peo- -
ple.'

.
Filling a blood sucker's tooth

1 11.. 1 ii..with a red not thunderbolt must be
a neat job in dentistry. -

An American lady in Bonn has
married a rich Hebrew in Vienna.
Her name is not Lincoln. ,

'Wh is a Jover Jike knockpr
Because he is , bouni to adore (a
door).. : i u -- "

.

i;ftFhe young lady who took the eye
Fof every body has been arrested

tor stealing. -

Let each one strive with all his
might

To be a decent man.
Au(J loye,ii3eighboria&himself- -

Upon the golden plan ; ; vj;
, And if his? neighb'orcliaice to fcbe

1 "A, prettyilittle woman,
Why, love her all the more you

. see ft'''That acting human. .
k . - on.) 11:.- -

An editor in New Jersey has in
vehVed a method of forcing delin
q uen t subscribers liduidate.i His
wpecincr ;ior: tne epiaemic oi uenn- -

quency to newspapers is to puDiisn
obituary f;noticeis0 jof the tcnlpjitai
Wbetr-theybav- e paid up. their ar
reajiy he cOnWadictlHeepott hf

'fAT' ''Ia.. J At J A ' A .l -uuoir ueaiu auu asserts mat tney
were only dead-beats.'!- ,, .'.

gejtllenja ihe) olhel tyiriirL
objected to playing cards with a la
dy, because, he said, she had such a
wmnmg way' about her. , "

7 A genius remarked the.other day
'withr rgrave Yacethatv however pi'u-.4e- nt

ndivirtjitiu's tyoubgtidowsr
might bene had seen many a gay
young, widow-er- .

15
The last case of modesty, is that

iof !ydung lady who . discarded - her
Jover-'..-- a v sea captain, because in
speaking- - of ona of his- - voyage J he
saiaitnat ne nuggea the shore.

fJAl young lady bein charged.; oy
a entlem?n! witb Having trifled.with
his ' feelings, i very s -- funnily, as she
thought, exclaimed, fWell, Xplead

AaTeWeiraeaVla
. j well,Jaj') r ihv oa II

$,1 ne er shall Joyer another;
Irjj peace andj eomfortmay you

" ;'Ocn. Rnsecrans will make t.OOO.OQO Otit
of bfa. California speculation. ;

Rer:homasNobleAanE-hr--na- a.

ii!x an Inch taller than Vor.. - --a) -a f
Accordina to Jrofesj ir uoidu .a i mun.

Canadians are pbyi .iallj acjericri y
cans, j M l

A Southern intent ftjf makes paper , of cot--"

torrstalks.
Bussla is going to heavy expense for light

cavalry. "
. , . :

SL Fttmbarzis to. hareaWomans RiehU
ConvendoR.. ' " ". -

A new line of steamers between ' Bremen
and... t the

i
West

: t
Indies is about to be established.

. ........
'ExiQuiien Zsabelll is expected to h& res--

tvl ia.ltonHiafcUtpeninfHb tmeai
cal Council. -

I Extensive fires are reported ttfteragiftgon
tne coast-rans- e of taouiitainsTiar Sontherfl

i An Oho woman has becoml Jai widow ,bv
makmg herbiscuit with'arsen'jnijtead' ot
saleralns.JI31 rr A . t

i On hotwired bakers and dealers In bread
in New Orleans have been arrested fur selling
short'.;peiam

There never 'exfsteff but one Mormon
Irishman, and a .Mormon Irish -- wvtntcn Js
sometbing totally unknown to naturalists.

: .Moiner DicKerayxe, , ine, lamons, nospuai
nurse,, has foimd lantts and

! htmw hi Kansas
for forty of Uitt orjai grinding war cripples
of Boston, j" h... f ,r-;i."f- - j: :

' Exftead Centre , Stephensjfihe ' jenian,' ii'
sakftoben Pans, In great poverty: put able
to keep alive by giving lesonsrin nsuaa at
ten cents an hour- - '':"' '

'

Three nnfilia! idgs of Saline county, Miss
have abandoned Uirir let itfmnte mother and
Jaken up tvilh an accojitmodathig cow.
" Summit conn, CoIortdoV U as Hrge s
South Carolina and a half 'dozen Rhode lands.

ThemareATSeii:tuuQtiok.tin the

Stf rXk "
WW f1

r,
Soda and the lemewjuice is tle blest re

cipe for transforming brown hair; jnthright
gold color. lib too late blondes are no
longer in favor. ,u A 5

If runuiug aftrlhe. women be a sin, it b
one which is very easily checked. '

AU that's
necessary is for the women to' stop1 running
away from the men ' 'y

"Can yon tH me how old th, devil, is t
asked an irreverent fellow ,of a clergyman.

wy near weBaavyou' SiasvKaep your own
family record," was the the reply, ,..: -

RA.ri.K0Ai CoavntTioir.- - Oil Friday even-
ing last a number of gentlemen, representing
many Southern railroadi,isBeaibled at tbe
Charleston Uptel, with lhe object-o- f effecting
a cliange in th schednlf of Jhe roads running
Worth. There were present . representatives
from the--ioll6wi-

t triads . fKkLmubd, and
Petersbxitg EJJTQa4,Wrldon.alid Petersburg
uaurca, w liming um sod iVldon Railroai,
Wilmington and Manchester Railroad, Korth-eser-u

Railroad, Savannah .knd-harles- tnu

Railroatl, Seima and MonlEotuery ; Railroad,
Augusta, Columbia ,? Charlotte Railroad.
Owing, however, to the absence oi any fep-resei)Ut- ive

of the South taroHua Railroad,
the-meetin- g was fotc to a4jarn without
Accomplishing the obectrior which-- it bd
assembledras it was deemedvitnacticable to
effect any change of schedule" without the
presence and cooperation of .the South Caro-
lina Railroad. CJutricaton Ctmnet.

The Funeral of Jitdge.Person at St Johns
Church Sunday afternoon last was very large.
All classes of citizens turned out to pay the
last sad offices of respect to the memory of
oue who was so prominent in-- ' their midst.
The Church was crowded beyond ite capa-"cli- y,

and the procession to . the grave was
quite large. '. Rt. Rev. Thomas Atkinson D.
I). Bishop of the. Diocese, and .Rev. R. E.
Terry officiated.. jrwfUm Journal '

.'j ..rtiT' ? r- -

jThe fire-ce- nt coins, not redeemable hereto-
fore by Government agents,' will be redeem-
ed slmrtly, the Secretary r' Intending.' soon " to
issue a circular to' that effect. 'Assistant
treasnrers and designated depositaries will
redeem Uiem in packages of . slOO :nd np- -
wardA, " - iir--'

The wholesale liquor dealers of California
have organized au associatioh; for the pur-
pose of cofierating with similar bodies in the
eastern States for the euactmens of a law to
compel distillers to pay the whole tax on dis-
tilled spirits. Ur. ie v, ., V '

New Advertisements,

DWELLING nOUSE FCH SAJLE

hAt;LiBHlitoV'
;

-
- v - " v,. c

riHE subscriber will'seli atPublic Auction
io Thursday; 11th irwU, td , tl ? highest

bidder, his residence-i- n KticTrto. The
dwelling house is oi two stories, conlainlnsf 8'
lorrrA afvAil Muimo :nn Aa aaaIJ, Ko-,vOfl- .

longing to the premises is a -- gobd Kitchen
Smoke-Hotis- e, Ac
The lot is highly hnprovel f .tonuuthg6hoice
fruit trees, grape vines,' strawberry d&fAttp
will be' sold at-sa- me time Vh 'tmimnrcved
town lot ' artjoinimz above property." Also,
Il6sehold and KUcben Farnitnre "

.-
-'

nov 4 6tJ Lincottiton, N. C.

ANlP M t "A - Fx

RESTAURAtlf,1

Trade St., OppoeitoXIaitytwCStinJ. irall,
CH An LOTTED tff'tim' f't"

WB 'BEG TO INFORil "OTJB ! PATRONS
that we are in recAHtt'nf nnthr Int tf a

Which we sell to relar 'customers'nrao--
commodatjng: lua nolttvZ

H Pure- - Mountaitl Rye Whiskey, and ( Apple
Brandy, on hand and for sale,, manufactured
Dy iK jr, uaraner a vo.? Rutherford County,

111 i tin i v n a. "- uaaijo mrnisnea rqra J k ato 11 p. nuby an experienced caterer.1 -- - t
v' Fish, Oysters and Garae ie'rTedvup
cheap for ": 1 "",,..ii-.:-"- f

SPRINKLE A tmn

tabaiAigodealtlrtS
cross leg attitude wan im1rU t ' T

Miked tailoring tawT,?
Very welH but vlvAe"!V? H

iiwuw visa v r l mm y r. ei v mm tm

. 1 t - o- -

Hannah won't pacify i&e.'
1 uu

I i Travelers' .Guide,
iVoritt Carolina Ilailroad,

THE PASSENGER AND JM A it.
leaves Charlotte at - 7:10 p. m., and arriri
a Chariotte at 8KK)a. m. mm

Charlotte Ct 8. C. Uallroa4.
'r M ',! ?l'0rTH.

leave Charlotte; v i" .;- - . .00s.m.Lave Colnmbia,' 12:60 a.m.at Augusta, - - . C:15 p. w.

Leare Ansnsta. V;,. ; . " 6:45 a. m.Arrive at Columbia, -' - . 12:85
Arrive at (Hiartotte,---?-

. r;V; fd-
Aituiog ciose connecuoo ootn ways. .

JPost-- Office, Directory,

orasuro A3D closiko or tbb mails
Northern Mail, closes ai 7 n. m. : Dii.

ered at l a. m.
j. Southern Jlaii, closes at 7 p. nu. DehrerMi
at7)a.sau v , i' Western. Mail, Lincoln ton, &c Closes 7
aJaDeiivered at 6 p. m.

Eastern Mail. Lancaster, WadesboroV Ar
closes at 7 a. m-- Delivered at 7 W a. a. .

Lincolnton, &c., mail is a tri-wee- : ar.
rites and departs an Tnesdajr, Thursday and
Saturday. ,

" jhWT,, ".

. .tlf. t A Ajjancasier, naaesooro , etc, ote., u a tri-
weekly ; arrives and departs Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday. .

Beatties Ford, arrives on Mmukr nA A

parts on Tuesday, 4..$ .

Daiidson : College arrives. on Tuexdav.
Thnrsday and Saturday, atr 12 m., and de
parts same days at 1 p. nt.
I ;; , s :CHAS. A. FRAZIER. P. M.

Commercial.

Charlotte : Cotton XXarket.

COBBKCTBD ST STEXU0T7SE, XACATTLAT S CO.
; : : CHABtOTTB, N. C Nor. 8. 1869.

U SatSUayW lileaM 23 to23X cts.
Matket weal--.

Mnancidl.
Chkrlotte Honey llarket.

BUTLNQ RATES OF BANK NOTES, &eM

Thomas. B.' Tate A Thomas W. Dewey.
Baaaxas jlhd rokbbs,Tbtox Btkkst,

' - Cliarlotte. K. C.
'Bank of North Carolina. 4fW

" Cape Fear 86
Charlotte- -. ' ;. . .A 48

11 Clarendon 8
11 Commerce 17

1 Fayetteville 15
i Lexington (old)- - 2

11 " (new) 2
ii Graham; 25

Roxboro 45
Tlibnastille 10

11 Wadesboro 82
u Washington " 2
14 Wilmington 38

Tanceyville S
Commercial Bank of Wilmington 88

3 Farmers' Bank of Greensbro't (old) 88
i Greensboro Mntual Tns. Co., (old) "7

' Merchants' Bank of Newborn 55
Miners and Planters' Bank 40
Virginia Bank Notes average abost - 25

ei 8outh Carolina " 80
Georgia 2&

N. C. Railroad Stock - 22
1Na CK B. Dividend. Serin 85

We bay and self at liberal prices, Gold and
Silver, North Carolina Bonds, United States
Bonds and all other piarketahle stocks. '

TilWBII
Booksellers! Stationers.

n

AND

General .Dealers in

BOOK, flElVS, WD UPJIPPIIIG

HAVE, ALSO, ATIRST-CJS-S

In connection with their STORE, under the
supervision of J.

IE JOE G. 1IYEBS,
'J. -

Lwhere all the latest Daflyr. Weekly and
Monthly publications can be found.

TID0Y& BROTHER,
Next to Springs' Corner.

CharloUe, N. C.
nov

DUFFira nAin dye,
." - .' .. ".: ....

j THE BEST IN USE.

X AWRENCE'S KOSKOO . AND ROSA- -

JLJ l AL1S, just received by
t j SMITH & BREM, Druggists,

Corner Mansion House.
j ;; --v opposite

oct 24- - '' . ", s.-- !.

UKZTSAXro XII1VG OF AtA

.T"ADWATS RESOLVENT;-- A

JK - -- BOUDAULrS PEPSIN.
For sale by .1 ' 7.

8MITIT & BREM, Druggtsis,
Corner Opposite Mansion House,

WATSOH, Editor

CHARLOTTE, N. C.t
r. li

Thursday Homing. ITcreaber 4f 1859,

' WrAl :. Smith', president of
the North Carolina. Railroad Com- -;

pany, is out in a circular , to the
8tockholder8in thatV6ad,lln reply
to theiobjections-tha-t have been iirg--

" ed against the proposed lease to the
R.;fc G; Company.: ;meeting of
the stock nolders is announced r to
meet in ltaleigh on the llthinst;
at which time and : place .ireuppo!se
the, question" of theeass rrill brrf
finitelfsett

j.fe;decision of .'the, p. S.
-j-Suprcme Court in the case of jThor--;

uington vs; S Smith & Farley 'that
went up from Alabama, gW yalidi--;
'ty to obligations . made- - .jptcia 4thtf
Confederacy,, computing fiofiA
the value of Confederate T$tcj at
the time the. obligation was incur
red. j - fek'
CHrte" Carolina KuTKlux

ANX3JiGaERS.r-1Th- e governor of
NortVChrolinaisi evidently

: mined to freMd of one or the other of

troublesome in his State, and his act
of arraying thejiiggerb inst the
Ku Klux is a finer t4"58 of
There is one tioiht of 'thtf
efficiency of his du: soldieiy the
enemy is Jnvisic. S'imbo isgood.ixinnrlJSmld:, ..

1

Y bui he wiffmore su
fulI in finding oosl thanKi
Klux. -- a sort of a hunt Sam
bo b z succetiiit.

Souilicm Interests.

The LouisvUle CoitrioJottnial,
referring to ' the recent , National
Commercial Convention held at 1

Louisville and ' the Southern Agri--
cultural Fairs being held," takes an
encouraging view of the future of
the South.- - :Itt says: -- "Almost
everywhere the ; South seems to .be
waking up to the importance of its
intermits, mlarm ann PTtArnal mm- - I

merce, ' manufactures, and of ' its
large crops of cotton, corn, sugar
and 13 rice. 1 The : production of all
these throughout that section fwill
be very large this year; and, if 1

events shall be propitious, still
larger next year. It will be a mis-- j

take however,., of the peopler: of
;tne c9utn. to attempts too many
things Cotton there is; more of a
kini coustir the ,.money Value of
cotton, than it in 1861: whfin

lars was all , that the largest crop
ever piuuutcu jfiwucu w wo jjr"i
ducers.'! Now about alf as cauch
gives'about one hundred thousand
dollars more money. Necessity,
industry, economy, forecast, thrift,
the best kind of.. capital, for States
and neonle. have been substituted
fnr slkvArv. vWh U , fw
mM;' . .til .':v:

: South shall have com-- j

pleted alUts needed railroads to the
seaports andeveloped-eve- n a - half

; i"-- V7i - " ' I
oi us mineral weaim, i- - win prove
altogether the wealthiest part of I

tne agricultural , Union, i in cot
ton lands it is without a rival in the
world, and in sugar, rice, corn and
cattle, it should occupy : the " foref

7 most place on t the continent " Fof
the South there "are good imes

i '

ahead, and we -- rejoice at ;allnhe
steps taken by her to. exhibit her
wealth aad promote" its Increased
AH that has been done for her she

.Tiia Anna fnr npraplP in srut' a nf VaiI ;

" -t iAt Maranoa nnhrial nnn milt01 a-- " f v ;
tary. ;;, Without such interference.
Her weal tli and .prosperity, woul d be

at this day far greater than they
.

' Rhft will have ; oood ' cause to
blsc3 th day when the interference

v; r'-n-il r - rawn." if such a dav

says t - - ....
On the practical ground st econo--

myi too, there are reasonr-why-r a
wider tand (reer intercourse should
be fostered between the two, Jrr

steadily Crecunerating, . will r sooii
again become the irreat cotton field.
ot the woria, ana it is ; important
thatthewtn&terial!8hfvll find its
way to British; biljs burdened with'
as few.imjjoVts" as possible'."" Tffe
prevailing system? m&kes;i.thfl "JStty,
York tniadlemen rulers of the, mar-- .

Jcet,; anabneled1essharge-to-- r

the groiyer andmanufacturer. ;
The Courier adds: 7 :

t' jTheNortJ is a manttfacturr " de
iirousofcurlng the exclusive right
Of suplyihffthe. people,:andrseeks
tf prombte(this , policy bjr subject
ing ' foreign rivals to bufdensomeT
charges. ; The South, being a grow-e- rj

of rawmatefial, is interestectjm
obtaining manufactured goodsqat,
the lowest possible-price,- " irrespect
ive of the Jocalfty .of -- their jrodnc
uuu, ouMueiiuriu, lor vuc pruvec- -
tion" of its :Own -- interest ley a
differential tax on foreign goods,
"which falls, with: undue severity' on
the bouth A . r--: :

; JThis stateptbuigscanpt; be
altered at present,1 but its existence
is another rong reason, why, need-
less, charged should- - be avoided on
trade wHtlblottori growing dis-

tricts. vTrstiopossible .reason
wnv raw .CQtpopouia oe exportea;
and foreign dos imported, through
New YorkVTt" is a circuitous route
involviifwSsteTcamayi neeliess

by the eafabhsfamentr d.rect trade
betweenUuropi and .the South.
Let.the rawcottotr jbe exported di-

rectsfromNewv Orleans, Savannjti
and;CharIestQn let the Manchester
jnanufactureandthe' Liverpool
brokers deal direct with these ports,
or, tter stilly witrf thVplanters in
the country And m the same way
tlie manfactnred Woda rednired for
the consumption, of the Southerners
should be landed at the nearest port,
not Jojk, and then2? ;
reshipped-ta- - to. their destination,
All:thU;unnecessarx:hahdling of
articles of trade enhances their sel- -
ling price, and ultimately falls on
fcUG consumer.

fir-- .

if
; ' The Suo2 CaiL r

The crowds who ar'e now. flockin or

to I IfgypVthje

that ancient granaryiof the world.
Three (dollars- for pound pfbeeD
8ea

is , now , being paid at
O

of the affair Whenthe other
-

mon.
archs arrive andwhett the'erowd
finds itself in the desert, it willfcer"4
tainly be WeU;to" belong io the bom--

guests ; fbutifenrin? be. well fotithose
wno set out on tueir own : nooE t to
consider that where nothing can" be

W"ffT.?ft b0 ftttleTraiL

mises t0 bea ani: affair much
grander,, in fact, than the other af
fair' whichjsl to llie phc in Eome
shortly afterwardauToIn Ms prospect
tive, results the'eanal must be regard--

time;t It wiU completely revolution- -
f ise-th- e' 'urrents-of-rtrade.'- Y "The1
ir - iti t t- - ' s?ti --i1 ;i 1 1L. 'aI.I

evert
revive some ofrife1 ancient- - centres.
TEcnmt will -- ftrtrin?r . .lmnnrfunnA

hich will necessarily place her un--
der the special protection of all the
gr commercial a nations ipf the.

possible even for the United States
to be indifferenttoher,interests in
that diriiwK4riB:iTaWL)3 9
,A : . ...- - . ... v J'll.M---

l
. Alurders. . are rife,

-m ' Tennessee.
- . .

t eaused by the disorders of the .' war
1 and the bad government of the State
I since. Capital punishment ( having
peen aooiisned tne- - law ; has lost its

terrors, and assassins'nolongeriear
punishment. !pne' or two dozen pubr

c executions woum put a stop.to

Daoeravbrinffinfir the President 5 all
the way from Washington and gather-
ing two score of newspaperpqrtevi
to do it un "in seusaUonalUtyl.iA
fashionable wedding ot a. Methodist
Bifthop daughter ! Shades of Whit-
field 1 The bride," ' says Jenkins,
"Wore a beautiful set of pearls," &c,
&c We have no objection to pearls,
but we cau remember the tiuie when;
"Metliodist Bishop's daughters tlid
not wear them ;iameschay e cuanga.
'nd Northern Methodists, wtf sri ppbse

chanwjtlr rthem. C7AaA Courier.,

ir In ancient days-raieW- tm time,
of "course -- when it was not consider-
ed a breach of propriety for a faith
ful old deacon-t- o take: s --good,!: long,
well aennea wmssey xoaay. we" k
sprinkled with nutmeg, before enter
ing t he sacred desk, and atter preaoh- -
iirr r toVo o nrf Vor 't fori r t

and .when otner, little matters
.

ot piisr
i ' - " -

iness were annonnceaiiroeiore. in?
singing of the doxology, people wer
less apt to "strain at a gnat --and swal-
low a camel," than; they mowaarV, in

vbis lightenedage. ftWhmore of frankness aud oteu.i.earted-.'- f

--ness --conceal menW-"I- f 1no p neighbor
nappenca 10 tne paq incKOif wsiaa
nog or a sheep, tbe xiitutm old dea
con announced the tact, and gave a
description of the animal from : hii
desk, and tne wnoie' congregauou
were on the lookout for the lost prop
erty. W hy, pu one occasidnJLoren- -

zo uow. ov a nine manceuvering,
discovered the thief who stole theaxe"
the day before, by siinplyj swinging
a stone overms neaa, giving notice,
that the man who bad the axe would
dodge, whenl the stone was .thrown.
The stone was "motioned,' a head
went, down, and the axe was recov--

1

2lf we should jeturn to the ancient
customs, many things supposed' to
be lost, might be recovered.
' Standard.

A case involving veryi advanced
laeas oi social quesuons came uewre
Jndge Olin in the Equity' Court yes-
terday. Th title of the case is Mif--
,cia Brizette -- Delacamp vs. William
Henry Delacarapv j The plaintiff 'ap-
plies' for an order, iri the nature of a
writ oftie exeat; to restrain the defen
dant from leaving the pistnet ol,Uol-urabi- a

without giving" bbnd'-t- o an-

swer a suit fora restitution of corijiv
gal rights "The plaintiff i sets1 forth
buat sue .was uiairicu tu uic ucicir
dant in Hamburg and has been a
laumui wiie to uim. one avers mail
he has ceased to cohabit with her,
and has repeatedly solicited her to
consent to a divorce, in order that he
mightmarry her sister, promising in
that event, to provide for her. during
iife. She has envartably xefusedJJin
consequence of which be has declared

.it V .1-- 3 a '
-- 1- Ox- -tnat ne. lntenuea.ito BeeK Uj oiaie ui

which he could obtain a divorce from
ber, and that tor. that purpose he was
abouthto remove to xWest'Viririfliaf
She, therefore; asks a restitution ot
conjugal rights, and alimony. As A
part of her aDDlication for the I order
phq jttthea a letter fromf herrhus-- i

proposition,-a- s stated above' thatt rif
she would permit Jhimto getsidlf--
Yoreebe rwould marfyber sifter,
wno, it seems, nas neen living --with

them,) .and his, , wife Uwoul4 :bdl peK
mitted to live with:theni;U In btjher
words; the relation would simnlv i' be
changedthe sister would take. th
wile's place and the-wif- e would oc-
cupy the relation pf the sister t. t

. ,..m,vy vw Jcto tit JLJUW.
.." ' ' ' - ' ' 1 ' v S t. fcuk

It you Wish to be miserable, vhn
tmust ;think- - about yourselfr .about
.what youwanti what yod likettwhaV
.t.mwv rcuFl uuguu to pay to vou

- f-jj- tc iuiuvui jrou,i anat tderito Vou nothing will hn
wi 1 spoil everything you touch t you
will make sin and misery fo 4our--self out, of everythingwhich', God'sends you; you will be as wreas you chooaer-ltever- end CharlesCingsley, ,

: imtxr-t- :uiaI
v a. JN apolean is himself
the exception of some klighVtoteS
of rheumatism.,. .Perhapslis late il

emedlorKd par--

4--

iueuueranean wju gmu uecome tne
grat 8eai '5 commerce., Trade will

d. :;&ne caniwt long remain
der even the nominar of
tvfl TnLt : tt Wni - XSd,

rhall n-r- ; rrrivs. ; And we think is specif of crime;;
'zz ) : ? the glimmer of it.' V

(
. ; .y . n t.

- '

r:J ( ; Lottie said jaUte,Yitorr7what
v The young lady who jucpctl at raakes you? lritt.j:$o cross I' 'iOh,?!
b offcr'.dislocatcdan ankb. : '," :.' cause she cutting tecth,: 1 Aspect.

1. And I'll go homo to mothcrV 1

nov4 0 r. K I f... t... .' oct 24
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